‘Our children blossom through nurture & challenge’
Newsletter No. 29 - 1st May 2015

Dates for your Diary
4th May - Bank Holiday
7th May - Year 2 Maypole dancing to
parents 2.15pm
7th May - Dance show at Abbots Bromley
13th May - RR class assembly to parents
9.15am
14th May - RL parent lunch 11.30am
15th May - PTA Film night 3.30pm
18th May - PTA AGM 7.30pm
21st May - RL class assembly to parents
9.15am
21st May - RR parent lunch 11.30am
22nd May — PTA sponsored event
22nd May - Break up for half term
1st June - Inset day

WORKERS OF THE WEEK
2K - Leon Evans for working
Children from different Early Years’ settings

independently on Bee-Bot instructions

from the village visited our Reception class on

2M - Thomas Keasley for the

Tuesday to enjoy a range of activities. The

enthusiasm and interest he has shown

photographs above show them handling a chicken

with our new topic

brought in especially for the day from Mercer

1W - Two next week

Farming. Our reception classes also enjoyed the
same experience on Monday

1S - Oliver Hopkins for working really
hard in writing
RR - Lucy Turner for fabulous George

Mrs Kelly
We are pleased to let you know Mrs Kelly is

and the Dragon story writing
RL - Annabelle Dierker-Duncanson for
lovely George and the Dragon writing

doing well following her operation. In her
absence Mrs Moore will be our acting Deputy
Head teacher.

Well done children!
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Reception Class Assemblies
Maypole dancing 7th May
The year 2 dancers will be performing in
the playground for all parents as one of
our long standing traditions at 2.30pm. If
it is raining we will hold the event in the
hall and because of space we ask only
year 2 parents attend if this is the case.
A text will be sent out the morning of

We welcome the parents of the
Reception children on the
dates shown on the diary to
watch a class assembly. These
usually last for
approximately 30 minutes and
all family members are welcome
to attend.

the 7th if this is looking likely.

Well Done Katie Rawlins
Katie did a fantastic job and completed the London
Marathon on Sunday in an incredibly fast time, and as a
result, raised an amazing amount of money for Alzheimer’s Society. Well done Katie!

Please remember we are closed on Monday 4th for Mayday bank holiday and reopen on Tuesday 5 th.

Wishing you a lovely weekend
Regards
Mrs L Farmer and Mrs S Burton

